
Detroit has never built a compact like this.



The Trirrrnph Sports Six
FEATURES

RACK AND PINION STEERING

SIX.CYTINDER ENGINE

ADJUSTABTE SEATS AND STEERING

TWENTY.FIVE FOOT TURNING CIRCLE

Most of the feotures obove cost extro in on Americon
compoct. Some ore impossible to get ot ony price. But
every one is stondord equipmeni on the Sporis Six.

Why? We don't produce cors the woy Detroit
does. Fewer thon two thousond Sports Sixes will be
shipped to Americo this yeor. We concentrqte on
quolity. We feel q certoin obligotion fo o good
driver's needs.

INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION ON A[t 4 WHEEIS

DISC BRAKES AT THE FRONT

4-SPEED STICK SHIFT

DUAI CARBURETORS

Thofs the woy we ot Triumph hove been moking
outomobiles for 59 yeors. Thot's why mony of the
extros on o Triumph never cost extro.

The Sports Six hondles like o true sports cor, yet
gives you oll the comfori of o regulor convertible for
four odults. Or, there's plenty of room for two odults,
children ond oll their porophernolio. We've heqrd it
colled the fomily sports cor.
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STANDARD EQUIP'IAENT

Everything mentioned above Dlus non-tarnishins. solid
aluminum bumpers, chromed steel bumDer suards, 5:60x 13
nylon cord tires, leather-grained vinil !pholstery, wheel
trim rings, hand flasher on headlirht stvitch, fulI interior
carpets, dual sunvisors. lockins slove comDartment.
electric windshield wiperS, trip sdeed-ometer, teriroeraturd
gauge, ful.l_llow 0il filter, air cleaner, reserve fuel supply,
and tool kit.

SPECIFICAIIONS

General Itimensions
Length . ......... tz ft. 9 in.
rvidth ..... ........... . 5 ft.
Heisht .. ....... 4ft. 4 in.Weight...(dry) ........... 1932 tbs....(complete) ....... æ44 lbs.

TECHNICAT DATA

Wheelbase
Track (front)

(rear) . .

Ground Clearance
Fuel tank
Fuel reserve (incl. above)
Engine ...
Cooling system

Performance

tubeless, 5.60 x 13. Acceletati0n; 70BHP at 5000 rpm,
Torque 1110 lblin at 2800 rpm.

Top gear ...........20-40mph... 9.6sec.
30-50 mph. . . 9.6 sec.
4G60 mph...10.6 sec.

Through gears ......00-50 mph...12.0 sec,
0G60 mph. . .17.1 sec.

Maximum speed .........over 90mph

Suspension: Front-independent c0il springs controlled by
telescopic hydraulic shock absorbers, and anti-roll bar.
Rear-independent swing axle system, transverse leaf sDring
and radius rods. Bralssr Hydraulic. Disc brakes in front,
eight in. drums at rear. Battery: 12 volt, large capacity.

0ptional Equipment
Radio, heater and windshield washer, overdrive, white wall
tires, leather upholstery, tonneau cover, seat belts,
cigarette lighter.

Standard-Triumph Motor Co., lnc,, 575 Madison Ave., New York 22, N, Y.

7 tt.7Vz in.
.4ft.1in.
..... 4 ft.
... 6gl+ in.
. l'ty'z gal.
.... 6 pts.
... 8.4 pts.
. 15.6 pts.

Engi[er Six cylinders, 1596 cc capacity, dual carburetors.
Bore 2.628 in. Stroke 2.992 in. Compression ratio 8.45 to 1.
Push rod operated overhead valves. Water cooled. Tnns-
nission: Single dry plate clutch, S in. diamete[, hydraul-
ically controlled. Gearlor: Four forward speeds and raverse.
Synchromesh 0n 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Tiresr ounlop nylon cord

The Triumph Sports Six- 2499 P.0.E. plus state andlor local taxes. Slighily higher in West.

LITHO Ifl U.S.A, - SX, N. Y


